
JUST ONE THING!

If you have just 30 minutes YOU can be involved!

Want to pitch in but no idea where or have limited time?
With “Just One Thing!” your time will be put to good use and greatly appreciated.

Some of the ways Novato High’s PTSA could use your help:

Teacher/Staff Appreciation
What: Help create amazing events for our teachers and staff.
Time commitment: 30 min.- 1 hour When: 3-4 times a year or help at one event.

Senior Newspaper
What: Input graduating senior class names into online database for end of year newspaper announcement
Time commitment: 1-2 hours When: May, 2024

Fundraising
What: Small fundraising events throughout the school year like raffles, an online auction, small parent parties.
Time commitment: you decide! When: Various small events throughout the school year

Campus Improvement
What: Areas around campus that need some love and beautification- help with ideas and/or implementation.
Time commitment: 30 minutes, an hour or even the day When: Various- you plug in when you can.

School Events (Welcome Back Social, Open House, Booth at Events, etc.)
What: Various times throughout the year starting with our Welcome Back Social at the start of school
Time commitment: 30 minutes-2 hours- whatever you can spare. When: Various- plug in when you can.

Student Support: Backpack Program
What: PTSA helps supply our most critical need students with backpacks filled with school supplies
Time commitment: 1 hour/month. Looking for 1-2 parents to manage- supplies already purchased.

Classroom Supplies for Teachers
What: Help with distribution of classroom supplies for teachers before school starts
Time Commitment: 2-4 hours, you decide what you can spare When: Most likely August 21st, or 22nd

Miscellaneous Tasks
What: Could include labeling postcards,, stamping, stuffing envelopes…easy at home jobs. Great for friends
to do together!

Count me in! I’d like to help our Hornets!

Name:_________________________________________________ Phone or email: __________________________________________________

Where I would like to help: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Happy to help wherever you need me. I have this much time to give:______________________________________________

Novato High Parents, Teachers & Students THANK YOU!


